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Abstract 
Earl& investigations of the magnetic ficlld dynamics of 

z-pinches and of the long-term plasma wall interactions have 
ltd to the rc,ils~rlli.t,ioIl of a new plasmit-lens tievicci fo: the: 
CERN antiproton source. After testing, the plasma lens 
will bc inst,allcd in thr, target arra of the CERN .4ntiprot,ou 
Accumulator Conlplrs. The mechanical &sign of the lens and 
tile layout of the 35 kJ p111sc, grnc~rator BW dcst-ril)cd. First 
results of measurrmrnts on pinch dynamics arc rc:port,cd. 

History and Status 

The first powerful plavna lens for chargrd-particle focusing 
WilS built ad inhtallrd ill the AGS at DNL in 1965 [I]. 
This plasma hs successfully focused mlmns for a ncutrino 
c~xp&mcYlt, but t,hrn failed compktely after a frW hours of 
operation. Since% t,licn, no furtlic%r applicatic)Ils of this kiutl have 
brcn pursued, I)a7,tly bccaus? of this dralnwt,ic failure, Imt id>0 
because of thr g<:“Il(‘riil ccssat,ion of z-pi1lc.h rcscarcll for fusion 
pu1”‘scs. 

In 1984, an experimenial study of z-pinch plw~nla lms(~:, was 
slartcd at CERN. with the aim of providing it strong collector 
l~‘ns for thv CERN aIlliprotou source 12, 31. Using severa: 
prot,ot,ype lcnscs an<1 pulse grnrrators, the plasma dynamics iu 
such lrnscs WitS inWstigatrd 0vrr a large rallge of geometrical. 
rloctrical, auti plasma ptrarutriprs. The rxpcrimcnt ally clct er- 
mined scaling laws of pinch radiIIs, l)incll t,inlcy, anti maxi~nunl 
currrmt in tilt, piilchrd column as fuuct.ioIls of ttie gas filling autl 
of thr gcon&rical and elrctrical param<‘t,ers, wart’ introduc<stl 
into a c~rlc,-(lirrlt,risir,Il:ll mr?gnrtoll).drc,d?lll;lllii~ 7-pinch mod1~1 
b1], The optinlir;ltion of focusing pmvrr rcquize,s good tm~pral 
mat~chixtg of tlic pulse gmf~rator and the plasrn;l tiyniunic~. 
Plasma ins~;tlrilitirs havr bwn grnf,rally ol:M*rvrYl Ollly aft,u tllc 
rnnrncmt of rrmxiniiun pliis~~lit-r~)l~~rn~~ rontmction. In long- tprrrl 
tests, the potc~ntia.1 failurr nic~rlmnisina of thr pl;lsIna lens 
such as insulator wall rvaporat ion, rlrsctrode crosiou, ;tnd dllst, 
formatiou ritteb serf’ quantit.ativcly invctig;rt cd. 

After these basic studies a collaboratiou between CERN 
and the Phys. Inst. of the Univ. of Erlangrn was started in 
January 1989 with the aim to bllild a pliL%lEi lcrls for test,ing in 
tlic CERN AAC targt,t arm. The design pnrnmrt?rs for this 1~11s 
arc’ u stable plhyilla rolnrr;ll of a radial dimrnsion of 20 mm aritl 
a lrngth of 29 cm, carrying an axial current, of 400 kA for a time 
of at least 0.5 /is. On the radius of 20 mm a poloitlal magnetic 
fiplci amplitutle of 4 T shall be reached. The plasma geomet,ry is 
optiniizcd to au iridium target, 55 mm long. positioned 70 mm 
upstream of the plasma column. 

Design of the New Plasma Lens 

Figure 1 shows the mechanical design of the plasma lens. 
Two hollow electrodes enclose two concentric aluminium-oxide 
insulator tubes, 290 mm in length. The inner diameter of the 

*I This project has been fun&d by thr German Fedc~ral 
Ministrr of Research and Technolou (DlclFT) under 
contract number OF ER 180 I. 
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Fig. 1 Cross-spc.tion of plasnm hs: 1: Hollmv ano(l~~. 2: 
Hc~llow ca.tlm(lc. .3: Instdatm blll)czs. 4: Beam cmtI;lrlvv witl(i<,Iv. 
5: Bram exit window. 6: Rdurn rondrlctor. 7: CIanLpiIg t)di 4. 

inuc~r cylindrr is 200 n1rn. Tltc- interior is tightly closed by 
gral:!Lite sc& 1WiwWn t,hv c~lvctrodc~s ;in(l Iwth cl,r;irlli<. tlll~r’<. 
Thr rloctrodr~ disks, with ccntre holes of 52 ~mn tliarrder facing 
the tiiscliargv voltmic~: are made of pur<’ tungstt~n. TRIP n;>st r(‘aln 
rmlriuice windoX rxtc~llds into the IdoW dhodr Fo as tts c0*H’ 
wit11 t,hrs correct positioniug of the t,argc,t. Its di;lllWer is snlallc1 
thau that, of thr tdt window IWciulsr tlW l(ms will acrq)t only il 
fillit,<- anglt* (100 nw~dj of thr cnt (*ring antil)rotons, whrbrc,;ls thv 
exii window is psscci hy a, qnasil)arulld bcmn of 40 to 50 IllIn 
dizunctrr. 

izll parts of the> hollow c~hvtrotlt~r, t.hcl bt~arn wiullows. antI 
the double inr;ulat,or tubes are wat,Pr-co&d. Thcrr arp only 
t,wo e;a.srs that lead t,o an ?lC.~~~~titl~l~’ evaporation rilt (x Of tlicb 
allIIllilli,lIn-oxidc tub?: hydrogen and drutc~rium. Tltr: gas is 
injcc tvd from the anotlc sick, aud pumped ollt through t lI(l holliW 
CittliOd~. Dllst , whi& is formrd insidv tlv plasma-lens vc,!urrli~. 
is blown out when necessary by a special evacuation circuit The 
plasma-lens cllrrrlit flows back throllgh a fully syrnurtric rrturlt 
conductor, which is conncdeti by a flange t,o thr cold conductor 
of a short strip-line (Figs. 1 ant1 2ii). The hot conductor of this 
strip-line is connected directly to the plrrsma-lens anode flaltgc. 

The plasma Ims and its short strip-line are mouIltcd on a 
movable trolley. A clamp provides the connection between this 
short strip-line and a long one, which is the link to the main 
pulse generator. 

Pulse Generator 

The main plasma lens pulse generator was assemhlrd from 
existing components, such as capacitor banks equipped with 
ignit,ron main and crowbar switches, trigger rmits, pulse cables. 
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Fig. 2 Plasma-lens pulse generator: a) Topological layout for 
installation at AAC; b) S&ma of clrct,rical circuit. 

and a 6 m loxlg strip-line. Eight capacitor banks, each with a 
capacity of 120 /iF and comprising thrtr main and three crowbar 
ignitrons, can be connected in a modular way (Fig. 2b). The 
maximum charging voltage is 13 k\‘, corresponding to a total 
stored enc~gy of 81 kJ. A 13 kV/6.5 A HV power supply charges 
thr capacitor banks. In a laboratory area, the capacitor banks 
werca ronnr~rtcd to the plasma hs hy ‘72 low-inductnncc HV 
pl&c cables, each 25 m long. This layout is identical, elrctricalty, 
to t,hr final sy3tcam (Fig. 2a), which will br installed in the AAC 
target area. 

An important factor for the symmetric and stable implosion 
of the plawi:t colllmn is ti1 havt, a sufficient, a.rd symmetric 
preioilizat,ion of the plasma-lrns volume. Direct-current 
preionization was not, possiblr with currclnts below 0.5 A, 
because the large capacity het)wecn the ignitron switches ad the 
plasma-lens load caux~l carratic disrhargrs insidr thr lens. These 
high d.c. preionization currents d-troy the symmetry and the 
homogeneity af thr dynamic z-pinch dur to their magnetic self- 
fields, which lead to a resultant inhomogeneous preionizat.ion. 

Therefore, a dedicated pulse generator with a storage capacity 
of 9 PF was built. The capacitors are discharged directly into 
the plasma lens by means of a high-current pseudospark switch 
[5] and a pulse cable, 40 m in length. With a charging voltage of 
7.5 kV, a peak current of 20 k.4 is reachrd in the lens during the 
first half-wave. During this first half-wave, also the discharge 
of the capacitor banks of t,hr main pulse gcncrator ha5 to be 
triggered. 

First Test Results 

Voltage and current nl~~lasllrrmFlit,s have been performed on 
the complete set-up, using commercial HV probes and Rogowski 
coils, respectively. Magnetic field distribut,ion measurements 
were done with two probes, in the same way as described in Ref. 
[G]. Figure 3 shows a set of magnetic field waveforms measured 
at a radius of 40 mm at a charging voltage of 7.5 kV and wit,h 
a deuterium fill of 1000 Pa. The good reproduribilitg up to the 
moment of the pinch shows the positive inflliencr of the pulsed 
preionization (7.5 kV/20 kA), which leads to a symmetrical 
implosion of the plasma front starting from the inner insulator 
wall. Figure 4 shows the trigger pulse and the waveforms of the 
total lens current. including the preionization current and the 
lens voltage, measured at 7.5 kV, 1000 Pa hydrogen. 

Fig. 3 Waveforms of magnetic field measured with a field probe 
at a radius of 40 mm, with a charging voltage of 7.5 k\’ and a 
deuterium fill of 1000 Pa. 

Fig. 4 Waveforms of plasma-lens preionizat,ion and Ilm.ill 

current and voltage across the lens for a charging voltage of 
7.5 kV, 1000 Pa hydrogen, and a preionization rurrcsnt of 20 kA 
producrd by 7.5 kV. 
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Outlook REFERENCES 

The desired design figures of the AAC plasma lens are 
expected to he reached during the first tests of the full system. 
Now the specifications and parameters for a long-term test have 
to be determined. The life-test has to prove that a plasma lens 
can operate reliably over prriods corresponding to accelerator 
runs (several months). The repetition rate of t,lre system will be 
0.21 Hz. 

The installation of tlic plasn~n lens for tests in the AAC 
target area is planned for early 1991. Graphite electrodes 
will be dr~vekq~ed, which may thrn rcplacc the t1mgstrn 
electrodes. Graphite leads to less induced radioactivit,y. absorbs 
corisidcrably fewer a&protons than does tungsten, and reduces 
the weight of i,lie lrns. The first aim of the target-area 
installation is t,o optimize the lens parameters. The antiproton 
yield is, theoretically [7], about 15% higher than that, obtained 
wit,11 the focusing lrnscn used previously in this area. 
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